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I Ite Delta Ice cream parlors are
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Choice meats at Houser's.
Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.

V. D. Fechter, teacher of the violin.
Fish nnd poultry, Lyman's 310

Court.
Have you had your shoes repaired

at Teutsch? Try him.
Our now ftnrlnir nattornc fnr antto

are for Inspection. Solbert & Schulz.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnbart, Association
block.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

For Rent Suite ot rooms, nicely
furnished, one block and a half west
of Main street. Inquire 20S Alta.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Seud In your order. Market
Alta Btrect, opposite Savings Bank.

Complete line fish hooks, lines,
reels, trout baskets and bamboo
poles, lowest prices. Nolf's.

A now bouse with good lot. In good
location, for $G00; $50 in cash, the
balance $10 per month, rtihorn &.

Swaggarl.
For Bale New residence and one

lot at the corner of Washington and
Jefferson streets, one block from
Main .street. Conrad Platzoeder.

Threa Indians and one white man
each contributed $5 toward the sup
port of the county this morning, lr.
Judge Fit 7. Gerald's court, as a resul:
of too much whiskey.

Wanted District special represen-
tatives for the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. Have an ex-
cellent opening for two or three men
In Umatilla comity, and to these
every assistance will be given to en-
able them to succeed. Call or address
F. L. Hammond, district manager,
Pendleton Hotel.

Examining Committee.
The supreme court appointed a

unimission this alternooa to examine
the two applicants for examination to
the bar. The committee is taken
fioin the attorneys here in attendance
on the court and Is composed of Atto-

rney-General A. M. Crawford, K. J.
Slater, or Pendleton, and V. G. Cozad.
They examined the two young men
this afternoon and will make their
recommendation to the court soou.
The two applicants are Mr. Crawford,
the son or T. H. Crawford, of Union,
and Fred Fontaine, of Sunipter. Both
the young men Jmve studied for some
time and are confident of success in
this afternoon's examination.

The Cook Was Released.
Sun Francisco, May 6. Arthur

MncArtluir. commanding general of
the Pacific Coast, appeared In police
court this morning and secured the
lelease of his Chinese cook, who was
nriested for disturbing the peace.

Will Meet in Council Rooms.
The Progress Club will meet at the

council chamber this evening In-

stead of at the courthouse, as an-

nounced In last evening's paper.

oposltions

poorly planned and abortive strikes.
D. Malone, an exhortcr qf the

"Sanctified People," under arrest at
Caruthersville, Mo., on charge ot
adultery, shot to death by a
mnli Tltn linvlmr ltlm in
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LOG CABIN SODA
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u 10 serve with delicious
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rMtandN.Lll"nks are Chocolate Cream Puff. Tropical

K 'Jcent dmiS:ur. best 5 cent drink and we it is
Il HI (,e C,ty
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HER HANDS MASH ED

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT IN
NEW STEAM LAUNDRY.

Mr. A. H. Finch'. Handt Cauaht In
a Steam Mangle Yetterday

Woman Taken to
the Hospital,

A most distressing-- accident occur-
red at the new steam laundry vester-ca- y

afternoon, in which Mrs. A. H.
Finch, the wife 0f the foreman, lost,

all probability, part ot her right
hand and cruelly mashed the other
from the tips ot the fingers to the
wrist.

for lne laundry

nnd Mrs. Finch was watching it. Incompany wlth hor ,msban(,
cial employes. She was standing by

.n?"er,, WlU? hCr K'0V "'
n?,t ..hertdcilarUlre' and reached

t0,ich tlle D,S steam-heate- d

cjimoer. m some manner her righthand became caught between the roll-er- a

and was drawn Into the machine.
iiL ?'J.n!V ,0 save nerseU' she thrust

hand against the roller, andit, also, was drawn between the re-v- o

v tig cylinders. ner husbandquickly tried to stop the machine, butnot until the engineer turned off thepower was he able to release his wifefrom awful position.
The rollers are steam heated andset close together for the Ironing ofal kinds of large articles, such as

table cloths, sheets, towels and things
of that sort. The machine hart tn ho
run backward till the ladv's hands
were released the rollers before
she could bo taken from the place.

Dr. C. J, Smith was called and the
suffering woman was taken to St. Ali
mony s Hospital, where her hands
were temporarily dressed, and she
was made as comfortable as possible.

This morning a more extended ex-
amination of her injuries wns mnrtp
and the physician renorts that wiiiin
there Is a possibility of saving both
nanus, u is very probable that three
fingers from her right hand will have
to bo amputated, together with a
portion of her hand. The left hand
can be saved and will heal in due time
witnout any evil results.

Mrs. Finch displayed wonderful
nerve, standing at the mancln with
her hands imprisoned between the
red-ho- t cylinders without cries or
feinting. Had Mi? falntod and fal-
len against the machine she would
probably have lost her arms.

The lady U resting as well as could
be expecled. and suffers no undue
pain from her accident. It Is hoped
she will be aiouud as soon as the
rlioclc Incident to the Injury has worn
oft', and that In time she will recover
with the use ot both her hands.

CATTLE FOR SEATTLE,

One Buyer Goes to California for the
Sound Market.

J. C. Lonergan. the cattle man, ha3
gone to California where he will buy
for the Frye-Bruh- u Company, of Se-
attle. The scarcity or cattle In this
part of the country Is driving the
dealers to the south, where they can
draw from the Texas and .Mexican
langes. Mr. l.onergan may go on
farther south If the stock In the Call- -

lornia nuiikets is too dear or too
scarce.

It is stated that the large dealers
can buy and cheaper from the
southern niaiket than fiom the Ore-gu- n

and Montana districts, under the
present pi Ices and scarcity of stock.

FARMING LANDS SOLD.

By Former Residents of Umatilla
County.

James I). Freer and Sarah Freer,
his wife, John Fieer and Lucy Freer,
his wife, nnd Thomas Freer and

Freer, his wife, all of El Monte.
Los Angeles county. California, 1o
the consideration of $1,1S0, today
tiansferred to Charles White, lots 1

nnd 2 In section 13, In township 2,

north, j Huge 31, and the north ha,'
of lots 1 and 2 In north half of sec-

tion 18. township 2 north, range 32

and a tract of land In mWIoh 13,

township 2 north, range

Visiting Attorneys.
The befoie the supreme

court at this session who aie here
to appear in argument aa. against
ccbes on the present docket, are
Attoiuey-Gc-nera- l A. M. Crawford. T
11. Crawford, I.e Hoy Lomux, C. K.
Cochran, from Union; W. M. Kamsoy.

Hereafter the executive board of j. V. J. D. Slater, from I .a
thu Chicago Federation of Labor will Grande: V. G. Cozad, M. Dustln, A.
mediate ull strike pi In that D. J.eedy. from Canyon City, and
city, for the purpose of heading off Dalton Illggs. fiom Burns.
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John Schmidt Buys Lots.
A deed was filed today transferrin.,

the south 23 feet or the north 50 feet
or lots It and S, in block K, In the
city or Pendleton, the same being at
the northeast corner or Alta unci
Main streets; property formerly own-

ed by Nancy E. Despain, to John
Schmidt, the consideration belnr
$4.r.on.

Cigar Store Sold.
Sherman Hayes has bold his cigar

store In the postofllce block to J. P.
Hanlon, who will conduct It In the
futuie. Mr. Hanlon will take pos-

session Wednesday or Thursday, and
will he glad to welcome all or tuo oiu
patrons of the place, and many new
ones, Mr. Hayes will still remain In

town.

Commercial Association Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pendleton Commercial Association
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening.
All members are requested to bo
present.

Preaching at Juniper.
There will be preaching lu the

South Juniper church on May 10, at
2:30 p. m.

Hard work Is the host sort of
culture.

'

'

Wednesday Specials IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Misses $1,50

Court Ti

$1.19

- Specials

This is May Bargain Week at The Peoples Warehouse
This week our store will bo literally transformed into ono of bargains. We are going
to make this a gala throughout the BIG STORE. Wo have planned oxcollont
values, and that should bo taken advantage of, from an economical standpoint.
Those economically inclined should

Ladies Wash Suits
An exclusive line of Ladies Wash Suits in

figured and striped linens. Dimities, ducks,
etc., ranging in price from i,gS to $14.
Your choice this week of Polka dot duck in
blue and white, black and white or grcss
linen, white stitched (it) $1.98.

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladies patent tip oxfords, regular $1 75, this

vcekt Jt.48
Ladies kid oxfords, fancy tops, patent tips,

regular S2. 50 this week $t-()-

Ladies kid lace, Perf. vamps, welt edge, regu
lar $3.00, this week J2-4-

Ladies patent lea'her lace dress shoes, Ultra
make, regular S3. 50, this wsek $2.75

Ladies kid dress shoes, best quality stock and
the very latest designs, regular $5, now $4

WOMENbest madeMEN

THE PEOPLES

J. O. MACK OEAD.

Formerly In Business In This City
Well Known Throughout North
west.
J. O. Mack, who ran a bowling alloy

eight years ago under Fiaer's opera
house In this city, died in The Dalles
csterday of pneumonia.
He was in the omjiloj ot Van Scuy-ve- r

& Son, ot Poitlaml at the time ot
his death. Ho was sick for two weeks
In Spokane, but recovered sufficiently
to continue work. On reaching Port-lMi-

last Thursday he suffered a re-

lapse, and was taken to his hoino In
The Dalles.

At first it was thought he had a
slight attack or irrip, hut it suddenly
developed Into pneuironla and alter
tin eo days' Illness at homo, he .lied

Since leaving Pendleton Mr. Mack
has mado his homo at The Dalles al-

though his work as commercial trav-

eler covered the entire Northwest.
Ho leaves a wife and one daughter.

Constituent So you feel perfectly
at home In tlio United States senate?

Senator Henpc.-'- Oh, yes; I have
been there thio'igii iivn ..nsioiis and
haven't had a ehnnce to do any talk
I lie yet. Nothing could be mriio
homelike. Kansas City Joariml.

A Short Empire
Straight Front
Fancy Embroideried
Contilia, Lace and
Ribbon Finish,
Four Hooks

Kid-Pittin- g

Corset
Sale

$1 value for 49c

Boston Store

The PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

It's all new and it's made to wear and for the
the wash suits at 48c, then 75c and $t each. For this
week our on Boys will be like this

One line of Hoys suits will be $2.20
One line of 4.00 Hoys suits will be 3.95
One line of 5.00 suits will be 3.70
One line of 7. 50 suits will be 555

The the newes the

AT

This week we will oflcr all out and odd
Ecru and white of at Vj to )4
off

.50 pair values ,29
00 pair .69

1.50 pair .98
3.25 pair 1.85
3.00 pair values 1.25
4.50 pair values 2.98
9.00 pair 4.50

lace silk elbow white
or newest out,

black or 25c, 35c and 50c.

New

We are
about 1400 from 5c to

25c. Good time to select your l

summer
all new and "up to

bocks as issued.

big profit
made here. lo tuj. The

make. None
all steel partf, and

Can you use a
dozen bars; only 48c for a dozen

the

MIsseB 91.60 Shoes

button

98c

week
thoso

attend

All the Boys Want Our Clothing

price, WELL,
begin

prices Clothing

$3.00

Boys
Boys

largest assortment; styles; right prices.

Lace Sale
single

pairs curtains
regular prices

values
values
values

values

Gloves
gloves, lengths,

thing $1.25. Lncelislo
gloves, white,

$2.50 shoe

WAREHOUSE

The NoH Store,
Goods Constantly Arriving,

PAPER NOVELS show-
ing copies,

reading.
ALSO, date")

BABY BUGGIES-- No

54.45
"Gendion" better,

strongly made,

TOILET SOAPS

lending brands.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tolophono Mlllll

Urgams tn

Real Estate
larger and butter

list Farms, Slock KiuichoH
and City Proporty to Bell
than ever before. Also a hie
lot of land in the coming

OFFICE SDPPLIES-- Mn tickets, , wheal et.otion of Eastern
book! 'etc3.'

Nolf stoi-e- j n. Berkeley

mwmmm 1 HIDE OP MATII.LA

5fflS!S51J!5iESS52

Wednesday

Washington.

The

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE? Try Pendleton Boiuet and
Pride of Umatilla Made at home. A. RHODE, Manusacturer

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you can

take your children out in the open air and let them enjov the
sunshine.

We want to have the pleasure of showing you the swell
est line of

BABY CABS AND GO-CART- S

In Pendleton.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.
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